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rtse Party
juggs, Jr.. has just got-,

£.[¦ the Hospital where he
te>i for a broken leg.

r night a surprise party
,n him at his home. He
;s the guests had a very,
f The following were I

j
Suggs. Jr.. Jackie Lar-
t fhorsen, Betty Rabon,
ft'iliIanlslon' Libby Cast-1

Holt. Stella Lee Spen-
Suggs. Janice Suggs,

i' Sylvia Floyd. Ray-
ni!i:3n'.s. Billy Drew. Joe
pull)- Robinson, Virginia

. Una Potter, Albert
T (Hjter Robinson, Marvin

William Webb, Phil
Ijj. Willie's mother. Mrs.

5tJSs-

,rH*NEWS1'fjessie Hickman of Bolivia
faaiical patient from Man-1

I the following Monday, j
I jciJred Ashley of South-

Tuesday until Wed-1
i medical patient.

ms Smith of Burgaw en-
r 3 medical patient on

Alene Johnson of South-1
pat Tuesday until Sunday

1 patient.
- f Swain of Bolovia was
tji patient from Tuesday
Sate Roberts of Supply
on lTiursday as a surgical

patient.
Ed J. Hanson of Southport en¬

tered as a medical pattant on
Thursday.

Archie Lee Robins of Supply
spent Thursday until Saturday as
a medical patient.
Marcelius Benton of Winnabow

entered as medical patient on
Thursday.

Master Harold Thomas Dosher
of Southport spent Friday and
Saturilay as a surgical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lewis of

Bolivia announce the birth of a
son on. Saturday.
Miss Dixie Bennett of Ash

spent Saturday and Sunday as
a surgical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman S. Love
of Shallotte announce the birth
of a daughter on Saturday.
Ralph MUligan of Shallotte en¬

tered on Saturday as a medical
patient.
Mr. and Mrs. MarcelUis Benton

of Winnabow announce the birth
of a daughter on Monday.

Mrs. Noria Vivin McKeithan of
Longwood entered on Monday as
a surgical patient.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyler and

Mrs Gertha Ward and family
were visitors in Wilmington Sun¬
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Hull of Wilming¬

ton were callers at the J. D.
Ward home last week.

Mrs. Nola Tyler and Mrs. Ger¬
tha Ward spent two days last
week in Sumter, S. C. They were
the guests of Miss E. B. Murray,
Mr. and Mrs. White and dajigh
ter, Bessie. While there they at¬
tended the Iris Festival.

H. ID. Jenrette ol Wilmington

FRESH SEAFOOD
$H SHRIMP 50c lb.

1YE FLOUNDER 25c lb.
BREAM 15c lb.
)\KERS 15c lb.

.; >.

A Variety Of Frevsh Seafood At All

O'QUINN'S
Calabash, N. G.

h m v t:

was in Southport Saturday visit¬
ing hip daughter, Mrs. GerthaWard.
Furman Oliver of Rockingham

was a visitor of Mr. and Mrs.J. D. Ward recently.
I Mrs. Houston Robbins and Mrs.1
(Mary Bellamy of Washington jspent the week-end here with re- Jlatives.
| Mr. and Mrs. Frank M. Niern-:
see, Jr., and children of Memphis,Tenn., are spending two weekshere with Mr. Niernsee's par¬ents. Mrs. Robert K. Godfrey and
children of Raleigh are also here
with Mr. and Mrs. Niernsee.

Mrs. M. M. McHose and daugh¬ter of Plainfield, N. J., are visit¬
ing her mother, Mrs. M. A. Bar-
nett.

Mrs. E. J. Prev&tte is visitingMrs. R. B. Thompson,

Pirate LogBy: The Three Buccaneers
Kiit, Jan and Peg

This week we have plenty of
news for you. It's true that it
might not be considered news now
because you probably have heard
it, but we would like to give you

i the inside story.
^ Tuesday morning everything
was peaceful until the news be¬
gan _ to spread around that Mr.
Stone was not re-elected. The
studentbody knew what this me¬
ant. The school had been running
smoothly each year and to change
from the principal whom we all
love and respect and who has
been our helper for many years
was too much. It isn't that we
wanted a half-holiday or to let
the people of Shallotte know
there was still a sghool across
the river, but we wanted Mr.
Stone back for principal. Neith¬
er did the bus drivers and stud¬
ents go on strike for publicity
but for the good of our school.
The seniors, too, were thinking
of their younger brothers, and
sisters and their future. 1

Yes, it's true that our com¬
mittee elected the principal, but
it is we that go to school nine
months out of each year under
his supervision and control.

Hie three statements: The
teachers knew about the parade
and strike; school students were
forced to sign the petition for
Mr. Stone, and the students do
not respect Mr. Stone are false.
The (teachers knew nothing of
the parade and strike until both,
wer$ o^i their way.;Students were;

asked, but not forced, to
' sign'

the petitions. The student body did
tills on their own accord and the
teachers were not concerned. By
now anyone should be able to see

that "we .respect Mr.

MR. FARMER...and

TRACTOR
OWNER!

WE HAVE ON HAND FOR. ^rImmediate Delivery The Following
CASE FARM IMPLEMENTS

light and heavy weight Bush and Bog Disc Har¬
rows . 5-foot, 6-foot and 7-foot Gang Disc Harrows.
Hay Balers .. . Combines .. . Corn Shelters . . . Four,hve and Six Blade Tillers .... Two and Four Wheel
Trailers... Power Units ... Disc Blades and Sweeps.

Me Also Have Horse Drawn Weeders.Cultiva¦»
iors~~Turn Plows.One and Two Horse Wagons.
a. Harness, Tractor and Horse Drawn Stalk Cutters,
ltne Spreaders, Hammer Mills and Manure Spread-

ers> Pick-Cp Hay Balers.

G. M. Diesel Power Units
AND REPAIR PARTS

Wisconsin Air Cooled Motors
AND PARTS

Tractors For Immediate Delivery
nictor Repair is Our Business ... And Service

p Our First Name.
rALL US DAY OR NIGHT FOR SERVICE

S L. FULLER 8C CO-
| Your C^ae Farm Machinery Dealer

duller Roy Elliott L.K. Fuller
I "** Phone 164.J Phones-Night <W-W
L WHITEVILLE

as students realize that we owe
much to htm for the things he
has done for the school.

Wednesday the school com¬
mittee was supposed to meet with
the bus drivers and class officers
of the high school to give reasons
for our principal's release. Only
one of the committee came and
no reasons were given. After get¬
ting no response at all the bu9
drivers decided to strike.

Wednesday night many parents
students and friends including
five representatives from the
school attended the meeting of
the board of education at South-
port.
Audrey Gore spoke In behalf of

the studentbody.
With a new committee and the

promisp of Mr. Stone being back
next year, school opened again
Thursday morning to many smil¬
ing faces. Friday the students
were even more happy when they
learned that Mr. Stone harf been
re-elected by the committee
Thursday night.

Tuesday night, amid all the ex¬

citement, our May Day program
was presented in the high school
auditorium, instead of the gym¬
nasium as announced before.
Songs by the glee club and voice
students and dances by the high
school and grammar grade stud¬
ents were presented. Hie high¬
light of the program was the
marching in of the king, queen
and attendants. Hilda Hewett,
the queen, was very lovely in
her White gown. Her attendants
were dressed in pastel gowns.
Walban Thomas, the king, was
handsome In his suit which was

appropriate for the occasion. His
attendants were dressed accord¬
ingly. The program was ei)joyed
by- aJJf .

Friday was, quite an exciting
day for the juniors and seniors.
They, accompanied by a few
friends, -attended, a party given
by L. L. Hewett, a senior, at.
Ocean Drive. .

Movies, skating, swimming and
a delicious dinner was enjoyed by
aH.
Tha seniors entertained the

studentbody with, their class play,
"Kay Meets The Band", Friday
morning. It was really a "killer
dUler," comedy.

We were sorry to hear about
Audrey Gore getting spiked
while playing baseball Sunday
afternoon. Audrey was first base¬
man on the team. We- hope he.
will soon be able to throw away
those crutches.

Wonder why Albert Parker and
Jack Robinson won't discuss
thejr hunt Thursday night?
Could it be that they weren't
successful or they were both a
liftle on the nervous side? Tell
us the secret Boys. Who shot at
what?

The winners of the dress show
(held 2 weeks ago) and a descrip¬
tion of their dresses. are as fol¬
lows: Carol Ann Sellers in a
lavender dress-up dress; Norma
Jean Lancaster in a sun-ba,ck
dress; Betty Ann Hewett in a

greerj play dresa; Carolyn Hol-
den in a blue school dress; and
Victoria Ro^ch in a sunback
dress. Tq the winners "Con¬
gratulations" and to the oijes
who didn't win "better luck next
time."

Seen on the camps: Louise He¬
wett with a new permanent . .

Jan LeHue talking about her
vacation at the beach this sum¬

mer . . The glee club practicing
for the May Day program . .

Miss G.asque working hard . . .

Music students practicing for the
recital. Oliver White acting in
real life, her part in the sentoi;
play as a kid sister . . "Goody"
Holden making wise craclfs . . .

Betty Ruth Sermons showing her
new ring . . The freshmen adding
the finishing touched to their
dresses in home economics . . .

Lois Pigott losing her balance
in the store . . James Hewett
talking about the baseball hitting

INSECTICIDES
i

For Tobacco Worms And Bean Beetles
Don't Let Pests Destroy Your Crop

MUUSIFOS
The best known method for control of

Trffeicco Lic#.58top them before they start.*
MINTZ & CO.

5, Jr., K
. Supply, N. G.

t -t ,jrf ] ."

Harry L. Mintz, Jr., Mgr.

MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS!!
i- ..

CKJARfTTtjS.(A,H Pppulpr Brands) . etn $1.50
Fancy Kj^l.3-lb, pkfl -4ft;
Hi-Up ROW.25-lb. bagt - $ V75
CORN M6AI.5-K>. bag 25*
GRITS.5»lb. bag 30«;
PURi LARft-^-lb. 35*
SUfiAR.5-Jb 45q
Carnation MILK-.2 large cans 25*
AIL SO" DRINKS.6, b#Hies 25*

O'QUINN'S
CALABASH, N.C.

PUT SOME BACK
IN YOUR PURSE

You Witt Bte Pteasantly Surprised At The
Savings, You'tt Make When You Tra/de With

SHALLOTTE
,ompany .

Hobson, Krby . Prop. . Shallotfa, N. C.

hipi on his ear . . Rudy Dell
Carter reading during- study per¬
iod. . A visitor with the nickname
"shorty" at schopl Friday. .

sophomore economics girls fail¬
ing a test . . Mary Fyha Qlera-
mons walking while she supposed
to be in study hall . . Jame«
Robbins, W. J. McLamb, Roy
Hewett and Joe Carter telling
yarns during lunch.

Don't forget to look for "Th£
Pirat? Log" next week, Folks.

AMUZU
THEATRE
SOUTtjPORT, N. C.
Admission.14c and 30c

Two Shows Nightly.
Starting at 7:30 o'clock

Except.SATURDAY.
Three Shows Starting at 7:00

Thurs., - FrL, May 26. - 27
"CORNER CREEK"

(In Color)
Randolph Scott and
Margaret Chapman

ALSO- '

"Animal Cracker Circus"
Saturday, May 28.
"CHECK YOUR GUNS"

Eddie P^an
AISO.Comedy
Mon., - Tues., May 30-31
"JULIA MISBEHAVES"

Greer Garson and
Walter Pidg^pn

ALSO."Kitty Foifed"
(Cartoon)

Wednesday,-June 1
"SONG OF IDAHO"
The Hooiier Hoi Shot«

ALS0; Chap, 4 "SgpsrnjAo"
. COMING.
'NO MINOR VICES"
Dana Andrews and

Lili Palmer

wOh Did, You've Had My Room Painted!'

There's heaps of contentment and
happiness ahead for you and your
family when you PAINT WITH

TENACITY
PULL LINE

of

PAINT
For Inside

and Outside!

PAINT

L H, HARRISON
SOUTHPORT, N. C.

Date
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SATURDAY, WAY 28
We are opening the facilities of our popular amuse¬

ment center t^is week-end. Our first entertainment will

feature.

PLAYING FOR A

Beginning At 8:3d
S

We want to see all o| our old friends back for this
gala opening event.

Long Beach Pavilion
Long Beach, N. C.


